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.\s w<• haw 11olnted out man;· 
tlrn,.•s, lllo> \ustralian experllllent
.,r is n Ji<'<'Ullnr sort ot chap. II,• 
is !1npr1y-c:o luck; and extremely 
ca~uB.!, wl1lch, arter all. are out
.-tundlng 11.'alure,i ot the AuRtrn
llan c.ltaractQl'. 

When "Wlrt•less Wt'Pkly" was 
flrs1. rmt befor" the public. it met 
with a ~plendld rece11t1on, and ltF 
11rogreRs up 10 the present has 
bPen mo~t grnlifyin1: to thE' pub
llsilcr. Sales havf' in~rea(-Pd by 
leaps and bounds, and from all 
indications Its VOiP< rals!'d on bE'
half or lhe :mlnlPur, who ll Is out 
10 RefVf.', is carl')in., weii:bt In the 
/lfClPE'r quarter ll Is UlP inli!D· 
lion or thls journal to continue to 
,mrw• lhP p,cperlmentPr, and nt 
th< sam•• fimP ri•wPlop to I hnt 
hi~h stnndard which it sl1outd oc-

That Book you want 

Wireless 
oan h~ procur~d at 

Tht 11.S.W Bookstall C~m1111ny 
Limited 

( 7(i tl~nrirn Street Sydney. 

Anglo-American Book Shop. 

WILLIAMS AND SON 
1htl HullatnJt) 

Q\ Bl'lIT>INGS 

459 GEORGE S TREET, 
SY ONEY 

All 1be L~t .... t \VirP!l"~~ BnokR Jilnd 
r,11.,AtitJM in Etoak, p-011.led auyY.bero 

PIIJ>) as 11,,, plone<'r wirell'!IS 1mh 
11,•ut Ion •>I ,\ U~l rulasia. 

But In the d(', elopment:~I work 
'"' want tho asslstanct• of thr t>:o<

l"'rirui,nter. Wo wa.nt him to 
make use of our col.:hl.O.S to ex
press his 01,inioos aud help bts 
1Pllows by wri~ ln.alructlvo 
artkles. 

The 11rience is young In Aus
tralia, as tar as the amateur is 
concerned. and there ls much to 

b,. 1,arnP.d. The man who IR wPII 
adrn.nc~d can hel11 a lot in thP di
rectl•m or teaching, and he ~hould 
rl'ali.!'1 thal It is the duty to do 
~o. 

"Winless Wet•k])'" Will help 
by publishing good illijU'UCtlona.J 
articles and anything else that 
will lntf'TPltt and iORtruct lt~ 
n•ad1'rs. \\'p frankly l'onfess 
lhnt the ~lantlartl 01 I llil' rmbllM· 

November 24Lb, 1922 

tlon is not Y"' h1!!:il cuou~b, hu1 
w~ con8ole ours11I ves with I h" 
fncl lhal "Hom" wa., not built In 
a de;... \\ e are doing our ho,t 
10 ·1,;!Ye our r"nder~ t11al wl,tch 
lhP)' 111.1\'e a right to expt'cl, hnt 
w,• m:,ko this al)pf'al: 

Oho> up your J,rtp, amal<·ura. 
This I~ your JJap,•r: muke It~" or 
fl. 

MUSIC IN THE AIR 

MR. MACLUROAN'S CONCERT. 

surqoAV NIGHT'S CONCERT 

Mr i\fatlurcan, of Strat/,Jield wilt 
.,, ,11/ <111I hi.r ,w,al ro11crrt on Sttnd,,, 
nipht at 7.30. List,·11 far lsim 011 a 
ttJavt-ltngth 1400 rntlru. 

Get Your Wireless Gear at 

ELECTRICITY HOUSE 
387 GEORGE STREET (O P. STRANO). TEL. 2961 CITY 

f 'onrlcn,cr Plat eh, 2/3 pe, clo,.; Condeu.,,er Sr,ludles, 2/9 tJer sel; 
C<>n<len~er J<:nds, 1 / 9 1mit-; H oneycomb Coll,, from 8/6: Honeycomb 
~lollllLill""• S/ • CllCh: },'ftrunout Hes.ist.ances, 7 /6 each: Ca.llbr11ted Dini•, 
1/6 e11cb; lulobs, I /0, 2 / -, 2 /6 each: C'-0utact Stuus, 1 /9 per doz.: 
S"itclu1mL~, 3/·, 4 / 0; Tenninn.ls, Od. each; l'hone f'ondenRer•, 1 /6; 
(,rid Coude.ru.en., 1 / 0 ; Variable Cunrlen~er~, '.?I;/-, ~0/-. 

Cnti1toi,.'llet<, 9rl. eacl, iucludJng wiring RDO other dlagralll.~ .• \ll nutkes or 
•r e lepltt>nes nnd Valves. 

C'r>•tnl CllllQ. I /•; Dete.-to,·s, lj/- ea('(1; LooRe Cou1,Iers l ,';/-; Cabinet~. 
Euonite, Bakelite and all ronntl materials. 

R.\Yl'IIOND M.cL .... T081l, 

( Late of Royal Arcade) 

Now 1n charge of our Hanulucturlog D ept 

Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed. 
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AN EXPERT ON TRANSPACIFIC TESTS. 

\Yhen In I be States, I llad Ilea rd 
n11thlng coneernmg any plans or 
lll)S>llbilitle~ ot lrt'lns•Pacilic trans
llli~ijl()n trom I he U nlted States ro 
Au•lrall11., among 1he a.mateur st.a• 
tlODti, but having once been an 
amaleu1· enthusiast , I embarked 
with a small n1celv11r ol my own 
design suitable 1"01· amatuur recep
tion. 

R11b~equenlly Htations over all 
porllon~ 01 1 he States were beard 
.all I he way a.cross the Paci..llc from 
Pan,rnrn to Brisbane on a single 
lube. As} el. none have h~en heard 
.t(' U:!lly In 1-or1,; due to unl'avour
albe condlllon~ ol aLmosphere and 
time. but I s.-e no reason, whatever, 
why fl ReriPP of 1es1s conducted al 
a lnte hour in lbe States over a 
number or 1lays. would 001 be suc- 1 
<:esi;ful. 

'ro those who are not ramlliar 
with thl' geographical allocation of 
the American stalionB, the calls are 
exacl'!y the same as the new Aus
lrn.l1an calli!, the numbers running 
up to nlno for tho nine districts 
Into which the country ls <llvlde<l. l 
The 1•11. 2•~. :l's. l's and s·~ nr P in 
the eastern and east central Stal es, 
5's in the south, 9's in the central 
Bates. 6's on the west coast. and 
7's In the north-west. Both two 
and thrPe letters are combined with I 
t he numerals in the call. 

With only a few excepllorua all 

OF SPECIAL 

1hc stations heard wen1 t.:.\.Y. In 
all, , 8 stauons were heard and Iden• 
Ulie<I by their calls, the ruaJorli.y of 
these being in I he central and west
"' n St.aces, und all were hell rd over 
:i11uu naul1cal miles or more. 

vu t he last ulgln. we \H.Jre 100 
mJes eaat of Brisbane, and s!,r sta
lrnus wen, heard, which wet-e 
located In widely distributed areas 
ot I he central and western States, 
two ol U10 southern stat.ions being 
7uou 111i1t,,, .Ustant and all over 6000 . 
In t.be entire trl11 10 stations wet"e 
copierl over 6000 miles. and ~2 over 
50110 mill's . 

Ln 1111$ )ll<,JJ(Js.tlon, L\hJ Important 
ra.,1ora PntP1. I he tllfference It, 1irnc 
be1.ween tile ·two countries, and llu, 
eJ!E-<!l or Ult! curvature ol the earth. 

.lna8much as there is six hours 
dl!t~r.,nce In Ume between San 
Francisco and EasltrtJ Australia, 
1 he AUijl.1"11 l!a.ns ordinartly are nol 
favored with <:ondltlons ot d.arkne$S 
1<'1~ at the I lm,• lhal the Amt1rlcan 

stations are operallng, wllh the ex-
, 1, u ·, u! S u.nda)'S (Saturday 1n 
11.P States), when lhr AmC'rlrun 
stat.ions work until well 11110 1hP 
morning. 

Present apparatus prohlblts re• 
ci,ption over this distance in day
l!ght, so that without s1>ecial lasts, 
nos,;ibllity of rec<'ption ls at pre
sPnt limited lO Snnrlay evenings, 
immediately after dusk, and when 

INTEREST 

~.., ' 
Slallc IS negligible. "l>e-1£1CI~ 

!Jue lo the curvnt ure o I Ile 
earlh's surface, mdiat,,d waves wlll 
theoretically commence to conYtirg'e 
again alter travelling 60(10 wlles or 
one mmrter ol rhe eartli•s clrcum• 
ler1mce. If the losses due to ab• 
s01·1•lion do not increase at a 
greater rate lban the convergence 
or the waves, the signals wlll be
come louder as the dlt1tance In• 
cre11s1,a beyond 6000 mileij. Losses 
over S!'a wal,•r are mlnimuiu. so 1f 
would seem than on 1he eas1 coast 
or AUlltralia, the rurther stations 
shoulll bf' almost equally as loud as 
the near&r ones. 

From his exrwrlencPs ll1e writer 
bl'liM·es this 10 be true, Inasmuch 
.1s only six or llle 7R st.at Ions wero 
heanJ al 600/J mlles or 1hereabouts, 
others being lost at 5000 and plck• 
etl up again al 7/lf/!). Fur this rea
son. then ,Au~t.ralla ls very favour
ably altuatet.l for rccept Ion rrnm all 
portions or the United Stale$. 

'J'hu receh•er U~(!d in this work 
roru,isted only or a t1mttll vario
counler and a varlnbl<J c-ondenAer 
In seri<.>s with the antE<nna. the cir• 
cnh embodying loduclive rcgenera• 
lion as well as by virtue of tuned 
grid anil tilale circulta. 

To JhP wrll<:r's rnlntl, nothing but 
sl.aUc t;hoult.l h1tr1·trrf' Wflb th<> SUC• 
('f>S~ ot rhe Trana·Pacific lests. 

THE CLEAR SPEAKERS 
A. LOUD SPE.UUNG DEVICE 

TO EXPERIMENTERS 
STORAGE'"" B 1' _;, BATTERIES 

-, 
Y-ou simply r.llp on" of your rece.iver~ Lnto the b!lllc, 
and Spoeoh, Music, and Morse will h~ nmplified 
sufficis1ttly to be heard in any pan of the ro,,m I, 
works well with one or two v1tlve.s a11d produces a 
loud, clear, u,1distorted tone. Price, 35-s. Poot pH.id. 

Rotllr, Switch Arms, 3s; postage 3d· 
Switch I'oiuts, 3d and <l.d each 
Triple Honeycomb Coil Mountings, 

37A6d 
H C. Plug, Sa. 

ACCES SOR IES 

A convenio,11 1tnd <1flicihnl ston1ge Batt~ry Each 
cell .,;ves I wo Volt~ The ca,;,,, i• of celluloid. All 
liquid is absorbed l.ov apun glass, thus preventing 
spl11shiug. The cell ·can be ,.,. charged indefinitely 
Hize, ~½ x 2½ x I ,nch. Price, -Is 6d Post 1>a1d 

YOU NEED 

I 
i 

Coudens•r Plates (1,rass or 
mioum), 2d ea.ob. 

Sliders, 3-16 or t incl,, 2s etich. 
8-inch Or1tduiil~d Dlsl•. ls 9d. 
Ditto (with Knobs), 59. 

"" ! 
I 
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TECHNICAL PAOE 

ME;L\SLIREA\ENT 0 1=-

Allliuugh the neces1111r Cpr 
u,ensurlng r0sista11ce is ol ten telt 
IJY tho amateur wireleflS fan, th" 
Job is u~ually left u111lom,, be
caus" I he amateur ueiLher ha3 ac
c.ess to, nor Cl!Jl afford to buy, 
11uch instrumenlK a.s tile brldi;.
meggH, LLa O!Ulllllt-ler or LIi<! 

wlwat.stOll\l brld!,f' Lilli<' diili
cull) i;)IOU Id bl' ,,,perle11c1:d, Lc,w
;JVtl", In Obtaining a Voltmeter, 
and wit II lW~ 1nstruruent t 11~ 
tneasur-,ment of 'resistance ls 
11ullP a slm plo 11,atter. 'l'wo me
thods war b;, ado111ed. ln the 
.first !)lac;, It lij necessary to k.uow 
th!! l'<:slsto.nce u( the VoltmNe1 
before starLlug, but should Utis 
not bti known i~ can be asci,r
talned by Jolnlng thJ .-c:1lt1Ul't1:r In 
eene.i, llrsLI} with a. battery and 
s.-co11<tly ill ~erlH, wllh a batll,ry 
11.Dd a known r-,al~La11ce. Ni,arly 
every amateur ha~ ,;01111 1,1tece or 
a11parJ.tus, such IIN n head sP.t 01· 

a 1ran,;forme1· oC knov,rn J'elltstnnce. 
1,,,t "V" represenL lht, , oHage in
dicale<i on the VolLrue1P1· \\ "' n 11 
ls Joined UJ) Wllll the batt~ry 
a.Jone. nn,l JeL ••,r0 be I ue \ uha ... 1_• 

rcudin, wh"u tile Voltmeter is 
JOint,d In s11riPs with a 1mow11 r,•
,;lstance and the sauw l.>u Ile n. 
'I'ht; rcslstanr.u of th ... VoH mElllf 
would 1h,,n L.; H x ,. <,,,, ,, - , 
wlwr., H Is the known l'<'~lst.ln<''. 

Ex,uuJtle' 

t'~7 
,,.411 T" u.H.o r. oer,1"'"""• 

Join up as In Fig. 1; V-30 ,·oles. 
.Join UP as In Fig. 2; V-25 vol us. 
ll.es!s1.ance 1,000W. Resist-

ance of Voltmeter R = R -" V 
over V - V - 1,000 x 26 o,er 5 = 
6,000W. 

Voltmelers are wound to Wgh 
resistances, good lnslruruent• 
ranging ln Lile 1-iclultl or 10.000 
ohms. 

To measure a resistance, haY
ing ascertained Lht• re,!lstance of 

the Voltmet~r. proceed as fol
low15:-

l•'1•0JU .F4;. 3 w~ 6 N V :10 vol!~. 
l•'rom l•'l;;. 4 wl' lWI \ 2U voll . 

I' l'll~istallN• ol YOILUl .. ter. 
Unkuowu reMlsLanc<> n 

r ic l V - \' J over v- l U,000 x l(t 

u,-er 20 - 5,U0ll\V. 
,vllh an accurate Voltmetu1· r,•

slbta.ncus ranging front l. I UOth of 
th, resistance or the Voltmeter to 
100 t1111rs the resistance or th•• 
Voltmeter ruay be meo.sur~d. ,\ 
,·01tn1eLer of l 0,000 volts mai, 
ll,erefon,, be U6ed to. 1.i:e~slll't.> re
sistances raugl11g !rom lOOW to 
1,000,QOOW, whllst ll Voltmeler 
of 2,000W will glrn fairly accu
rate results ou rl'Sl~tsnc1es b<'-
1w,•en 2UV.' and ~00,110111N. I-'or 
rl'sistn.ncea sm:Llll'I' than 11100111 
ol th•· reslsrnnc-, ur Uu• Volt meter 
lhb systt·lll 1~ Jl(ll. SRliRLuclorr 
I.H•cause t lw dlfterenct.> b?t\l'f'en 
thi; rwo 1·endlni;s on the \'oltmt'l<'I' 
would be so small that ac·curau, 
r""Slllls could not bu obt aiued. 111 
this case. t!Hl second uwtllod may 
be adopted, nud will be found Li> 
gise ,on aatlstartory n,aults. To 
undfrsrnnd how tbls is done, l1 
is only necess,u"Y to know the 
1nlnc1nal of the rail of potenthtl. 
Suppos,, two resiBLa.nC<'S ai·i• 
Joined In serie:s with a ba-ilery or 
ne!,llgilJI" resistance, Lile poten
Ual ot the balLery will be dlstrl
bu lt'd ln proportion LO the reslsl
nuces. For example, join ll bat 
ten' or, say, 10 volts In series to 
two resistances, one of 2 ohms. 
and one of 3 ohms.. and it wil I 
be found that 2/5th X 10 \'OILS 
or J volts will fall o,er the 2 ohm 
coil, and a/5 of lOV or 6V will 
fall over the 3 ohm. coil. T l1is 
can be proved by ohms, law. The 
current Is the sam11 In all -part.,; 
of the circuit, and for the proof 
we wUI assume that the resist
ances are known. Now, C 

Novembn 24th, 1922 

---~ 

E over J-L Therero1·e. ~! - C :t lL 
The current In the ca.~e quor•·d 
would be 2 amps. 

ConsldElring flrs1 or all th, 2 
ohm. resJij(allCtl, E C X It 
2 x 2 = 4 v. ln Ult' case ol lhe 
3 ohm. reslstanc1:, J:: = C x It -
2 x 3 ~ 6V. 'l'o mea:,UrP re~lll 
ances by tbe second nu·Lhotl. all 
tltal ls required ts the vo1L111et,,r 
tuJ d a known resistance. 

Tho resistance of the voltllleter 
In this c:tSe need not be kno1111, 
buL should bu as high as posslbl?, 
Join the Voltmeter aero•~ tl1t• 
battery and take the reading 
"V." Next, Join the Voluu~t,•r 
ncro;is the unknown rcslstanre 
which Is now joluNI Jn s~rle~ will 
the bauery, and a known reH1s1 
a.net•. The unkno,vn rPsistance 
is equal 10 r x Y over \' - v. 

V - :lo \-oJt~; v - 10 volts; r 
= 20 w. 

~t r x v over v - v = 20 x 10 
ornr 30 - 10 = lOW. 

T!J.e fact or joining a resistance 
( 1·0Hmet1>r J In parallel with the 
r~slstancl' which ls being mea
sured necessarily introduces an 
orror, but a calculatlon ot the 
1 hf' joint resistance will shOI\' 
this error to t,., n~gllgl ble when 
smaU reslstnnces are under test. 
Example, Joint rcslstanc,, la equal 
to R x r over ll x r. Let the resist
ance to be measured be, say, 1 oo 
ohms .. and the resistance or che 
\'Olllllf'ter 10,000 ohms. Tht> 
x 100 over 10,000 + 100 = 
99.02W. 

From this It wlU be seen that 
th<> error ls less I.ban l '1-, and, 
therefore, with a 10,000 ohm. 
voltmeter reatstances up to totJ 
ohms. can well be measured by 
this method. The g reater the 
disparity between the re!Jist&nce 
of lhe voltmeter a.nd the resist
ance under test the smaller the 

1 error will be. 
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MEASUREMENT OF 
RESISTANCE. 

SUMMARY. 
Two systems ma)' be adopted:
(1) '!'he Yoltmeter Is jolnPd in 

Serles with the unknown 
resistance. 

(2) The Voltmeter is joined In 
parallel wllh the unknown 
resistance. 

By the first method, re11lst• 
ances between n over 100 and R 
x l UO may be meRBurod, a11d tbf' 
reslst11.Dce tn) of the Voltmeter 
must be known. 

By the second method smaller 
rP~istances m,ay be mcasurod, but 
a battury ot low wternal resist-
1mce, preferably a seconda1·> cell, 
ehou ld be used, and the resistance 
of the Voltmeter need not be 
known. 

Beautiful IIluminatioo with 
PAIUAN WAR.E 

HUhlPHR.EYS' LIMITED, 
465 George Street, Svdney. 

Telephone: City 3861 
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THE REGULATIONS. 
The long overdue Wireless 
Regulations were approved 
of this week. The full Text 
of them will appear and be 
discussed in our next issue. 

TABLE OF EUREKA RESIST. SOUND MADE VISIBLE. 
Sia.e. 

S.W G 

8 
111 
12 
14 
lfi 
lb 
]~ 
~() 

21 
22 
2~ 
24 
2r; 
!?ii 
27 
!!S 
30 
3') 
:n 
3r, 
38 
40 
42 
l-+ 
46 
17 

A N CE WIRE. One of the moet remarkable de
V<>lopments growing out or thi, 
wldesprea.d lnt.eresl in radlot<>le
phony, is tno conatrucllon or an 
apparatus for making sound ,"!bra• 
t!ons viaible. 

lnc.h 

160 
.128 
.11)4 
.08(1 
.064 
.048 
.()41) 

.036 
032 

.028 
1\24 

.022 
.020 
.OJI!" 

.0161 

.111-18 
.0124 
.o 1118 
.0•)92 
.0•)16 
.0060 
.0048 
.0040 
.0032 
.0021 
0020 

R~i.~lanc:.c, 
(ApJ>,o•) 

Ohms Ulutu. 
Per lb. Pier 

IOU}'tl"-· I 
.144 33.5 
.352 62.3 
.807 79.8 

2.904 133.9 
0.620 200..1 I 

17.801) 317.8 
36.Sfi 535.6 
56.17 661 3 
9/J. 837.2 

15:l 1093 
~~4 H87 
Illa 1770 

i'i~O 2112 
900 2645 

13ftli 31861 
197•) 3911 
401)0 5575 
6950 7350 

13174 10128 
28308 l l840 
72R56 23808 

17774A 37184 
368480 53564 ) 
900000 83664 

2R4!i360 H87fi l 
5900440 214281 

Ac adaptalfon of the Yacuum 
Lube is the basis or the new a ppn
ratus, and one of the most str1king 
advantages Is that iL overcomes 
the lag occasioned by lhe mechnn I
cal inertia of dcvlces tormerly 
used for lhls purpose. The new 
tube Is pear-sha.l)Pd, about 8 
mchos long by 1 Inch dlameter at 
the socket end and J inch<'a at rhe 
otb.,r end. The lar~c l!nd or 1l1e 
tube Is co,erPd \\'Ith 11 tluorPijcen 1 
screen. The filam~nt is about a 
Inch long. 

),'our pJaUnum plates around 
the filament direct a beam against 
the fluorescent screen. The cur
rent fluctuations caused b,· sound 
vlbraUocs cause thi1I beam to 
move up and down the screen 
with great rapidity, and It Is then. 
possible to record these move-
ments in t he form or a moving. 
picture film. 

RADIO SETS 
and Parts to make your own 

Send for Pr-ice Lis t. 

ELECTRICAL UTILlTIES SUPPLY CO. 
~ADIO HOUSE 

605 OEORG E STREET, SYDNEY. 
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I RECORDING RADIO SIGNALS l 
111 

Thu ca1,aclt~ of radio teleJcr~~J 
sta11uus 1s LO be lncniased to a 
cous1ueraule extent ln the near 
1uture by Lbe use of rapid 
lUC lhods [or recei vlng the mes-
11ai;ea. l;Jt(orls In this dlrectlon 
have been ma.de bY one o! the 
largest 1• rencu radio cow,i,ui., "· 
'ihls tirru bas been ,·ery nctlve 
In the colldlrucuon or wln,l.i~s 
butl!ous. u11e oL tne most NC.,nt 
ll1:wg I he greal station or l,a 
lJoua. at Lyons, whicl! is no~ 
wo1·K111g w1u1 me GnlLed States. 
.llr. J, rnncls P. Mann gives a 
uruir account ot tile meuiodd a.nu 
apvara1us which are em1,1loyed 
tor recording the messages al 
111gh speeds. 

'l'he phonograph method ls em
ployed for Laking down messages 
at speeds which au·e consldera.ul)' 
above the usual raLe, this s,il!e.i 
being In all cases above 2 5 ,vor.ts 
11er minute and may reach as 
l1lgh as 100 tO 150 words. But 
11 ,s evlde.nt that llleSsages With 
1he dot and da.all system cannot 
bi, 1·ead at such high speeds on 
Uie l&lephone lly Lbe opera.tors 
-Ol the BUltlon. The 11honogrnph 
can, however, be called upon to 
rake down uie messages at Lllese 
rales, and b; mean1> ol the new 
apparatus tbe sign.ale a.re n.ow re· 
eordeu u11on thl! phonogra1111 wit11• 
out dilficully. 

.\. phonograph oi the custom• 
ary disc lYil& Is emp!Oyt:d tor 
1hls purpose, making necesai·y 
certain sUghl changes in tile 
ef}uiplllulll, such ats are requlreu 
to a.uavl It 10 ra,llo s•·nlce, al l 
that is necCJssary being to amounl 
the rt'Cl'hlOI; tPll'JlhOne in llie 
phu:e or thu usual vnonogra11>1 
recording dial)llragw, the 1.-.1.-
IJbon" u1aphrae.m !wing 1u·o1 1\ied 
with a stylus [or producus., 111, 
record on Llm disc. 

It IS round that the 11huno· 
gra11l1 record is sl.ill 11uite sails
factory whun Lb~ a1>1>a.ralUij Ji; 
working nt 150 wordi. pE!.l' utl.nule. 
When the dl•c ha,; 1·,·t,·ln!d Ll!< 
teleg-rapb ,u .. s~a,g.~. 11 1c lra.ns
terr1:d to n secontl duvlct> wlncil 
surves to reproduc:u the souuti~ 
in the usual mann.,r, bul lh" re
cord type o( phouoi;ra11il is of a. 

somewhat dlftereJlL d1,,ui;n, ;wU lil 
ues1gneu to 0.1,Jerule at slower 
~peed, m orllt11• tu enaua, Lue 0 1,

i,rator Lu read llle mes~ages. 
Hlgh-apaed phonographs are 

em1Jm>eu LU taK11 oov.n llle mull• 
seages, while the slow-speed a.1>• 
11;1satus 1s use,i for r11~1roducing 
j)Urposes only, wllh an 011era1or 
""' \..liCll lJllOllUO,l"UVU ld.rilu,H tiOWll 
111e mestiagee on a. no!s1;,less type• 
writer a.s rnst as he ts sole to 
w1·1te. 

rn ordor that the sound •hall 
not be 0[ loo IOW a pitch Wilen 
ruunmg 1uc pnonoi;ravu at re• 
uuce<l speed for receiving th.a mes
Mages, the radio receiving appa.ra
Lus is regulated, iu cas" LU" sys
Lein or contwuous waves Ht. e.ill.
v10yeu, lu sucn manner as 10 pro
vide a blgh pitch tor the orlgmal 
message, so that the pitch cun 
1'llerwu.rds be reduced without 
ueing too stow lo carry out 1.he 
n;ct!I\ Ing oper.1tio11s to goou uu• 

,antag<!. 
A sLUI big.her speed !or record

lug wireless rn,essages can Ol' 
, .. ucl1,d by making use ol the 
1,1101ograp11lc method, and by tue 
use Ol Improved apparalus r,;
Cl•nt ly llrought out by the French 
nrm H ls possible to operate at 
lil/Ctds wlllch can handle up to 
50ll words per minute. T·o1s 
wakes it a more rapid means !or 
rec.,[ vlng metisage11 Lbs.n the 
11honograph systelll, and LIie new 
11hotogra11hlc a1111a.ratus is not ot 
Lill untiuly cotuplica.Led nature. ln
ueed, iL is BO d(Jslgned that all 
the operatlons can bu carried out 
tu a v~ry simple manner and by 
vct'tlOns IJ.avlng no very special 
skill. 

The photographic recordor is 
based uu 1be use of a gaJyano
Tilt'ter containing a 11waU mirror. 
'1 Ws ts alla111ed to swing uuu~,· 
111.- acuon or the radio lm1mise 
(orlllln g the signals, thu curn>n t 
,-1 th" n,celslug ~nd bemi; UllilJI•· 
11.,d to 11.ie 1,u·op,·r degr~e by u.P 
use 01 th• usual au,pli()'lni; dt -
, Ices. The duratlon and nwount 
ot lhe swing of tl1o mirror will 
corr .. apond 10 l be dot and da~h 
s,,.nals, while the mirror reJlecta 
a beam of light on to a s1np 01 

II 
sl'nsltive vaper tape which 1~ 
ca.used LO unroll al a i;rea.ul.r or 
le ss sp1eed, according to circuw• 
stances. The beam of light thus 
1races 1he message on ttie strl11. 
'l'he 1·11sull is that the mesl;age 
will appear In Lile. torm of dots 
and dashes, as ~hown In Lhe il
l11s1 ration, when urn strip ia de
veloped by the usual photogra,1h1c 
process. No di.tticulty Is e,p~1·
lenced ln 1a.k.ing down ru~ssugc•s 
at the rate ot 500 word~ per miu-
1ue. It should be remarked thal 
such. messages could nol be read 
by a elation which is not pro
vided with the photoJrraphic re
ceiving uevices. 

The new system, repons I.be 
'Sclenutlc American; wlil be val
uable as affording a method or 
considerably lncreasing the capac
ity of radio stations, nnd the 
method Is, in tact, comparable 10 
automatic telegraphy. The de, • 
eloping, fixing, wash.Ing and d.r)· 
Ing of the photographic strip are 
carried out a1,1toma.ticall) by 
means o1 an improved devicu 
which performs ali these opera
tions within a very short time. ll 
is now found possible to use the 
same photogra phic strip lo re
ceive messages sent out by two 
dlf'terent sta.J..ions at the same 
ti.me, or by the same station send-
1 ng out simultaneous messages 
(in tact several messages can be 
sent) on the new mu\tlplex sys
tem. 

In the present device 1wo mL•s• 
sages can be taken down at the 
s,une time and upon 1h~ srune 
photographic atnp. \'< hPn the 
lauor is COIUJ)l('!ely fmish~d fl 
can be rP-a<l In 1lle ijal'.U~ way ns 
an or<llnnry 1elegraph r .. ,·urdfr 
tape. 

MODELS. 
(.';1J11,L1t1gt., l':~rtt1 nd \fati.•ni•I for 
uu1lditt~ :\lo<l.f!i 'En~im:.e.. Hot!cri:-, 

L 110<Hnot1Ye~, &1.~ 

LISTS 6D. 
0, BURNABY BOLTON, 

Da.,ly Telegraph Bu1lihug, 

KlNU Sl' K~;J..:1', S).' l):::,rJsY. 
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~IE.A.SURING _A .. CONDENSER. 

Uy II. A. STOl\'E, Member \\" ,l ,.\ . 

ll Is often desired lo know t be 
-capacity or condensers which 
.have been consu·ucted either 
variable or ftxed. 

H the experimenter .POS$esses a 
-callabraled condenser up lo, say, 

.001 mr., It Is 11ulte sllllple to u,st 
-other condensers by comparison 
to Jt. Following Is Lhe descrl1>
tlon or an easy method or doing 
~ame, and also Lhe parlicula.r·s or 
the material required. Cut thrf'e 
,culll 1D a. piece or t Inch ebonlll!. 
as sltown ln Fig. 1, ~ Inch de<>p, 
and wind In lhem the following 
resistances, using about 3 ~ 01· 3 6 
gauge Insulated resistance wlr1;; 
Slot No. 1 = 20 ohms., No. 2 = 
20 olun~ .• No. 3 180, bringing 
the ends to the lermtnats M 
shown. The only thln:.:s requlr~d 
now are a buzt.er "'Ith a good 
not.e and a r,alr or phones. 

Connect up a,i shown ln Fi~. 2, 
and proceed as follows:-lf tho 
condenser to be mell.l!ured Is ol 
about I.he same capacity as stan
dard cond1>nser, or lowc-r, con
nect h,ad "A" ,o terminal 3 and 
set 13uuPr In opl'rallon. And 
then for any setting of the un
known c•ond!'nser. ,ary lhe stan
dard cond!'DSPr until no IJuzi ls 
lwnnl In 1,l1oncs. 

The capacity of u11known con
denser will then equal tht> <'apac
lty or standard con<le>nsf'r at that 
po~ltton or plates. 

Proceed fn likP manner over 
1h11 whole rangP or 1be <'Dndens
ers. Jf th,· condenser to b<l nu•a
~ured ls above tho ca1,1aclty or 

standard, connect lead "A" to ter
minal •I, and 11roceed as before, 
bul the resull3 now found must 
bt· multiplied by 10, so that by 

Lll'tW.JWIIV ~_r9_2w 
4 (Jf\i)tlw) ~ ii 

S 11i111II 
((;hlrlliJil'Jt 

~ " is ' 11, d 

1111t-1 

thls means capaclt111s up Lo .01 
m.r. can be read, using a stan· 
dard condenser or w,u capacity 
or .001 mr. If careiully made 
and operated, lhis llttle pieCP of 
apparatus wW proYc ,•<>ry hanrty 
to the experimenter. 

TlllS IS TO BE A WIRELESS 

OHRIS~IAB-

Buok your order now for a. w1rele-9s 
,ct, !or your boy, or for the home. 
Do not leave It lo u,e 18.111. mlnuto, 
beoaw,e WE 10,OW that bundredo or 
peo1Jle a.re buying Mt• for Chrl•tma.s 
1>n.aeota, e.nd there will be a ahortago. 

P r ices, from £2. 

MISS F . V. W.A.LLAOE, 

Electrl(lll) Engineer. 

6 Royal Arcade, SYDNll,'Y. 

Tel.: Cl~ 8543. 

USEFUL HINT. 
handy klnk t.bat wlll A 

oe found useful ln m&ny 
cases, 
must 
dJnary 

when cyllndrlcal work 
be clamped l11 an or
bench vlse, ls to use a 

·•·WIU.NCH 

monkey wrench ln the manner il
lustrated. Adjust lhe wrench 
jaws until t.he work will resL only 
on the edges of lbe jaws; clamp 
t.lJe wrench and work ln Lbe vise 
In lhe pol-tlrion shown, and lbe 
stock will be held a.s securely as 
In a »1~ vlse.-"Popular '.liechan
lcs." 

NEAT CONDENSER. 
One or the neatest of Lhe many 

variable condensers ror use with 
,·adlo appara,lus, Ls the type now 
being manufactured by n concern 
ln Clnc.lnnatJ, Ohio. The eijsen
tlalR or the conden.ser are two thin 
sheets or copper---one of them 
covt?rl'd hy a sheH of mlca-fust
enetl on two small laminated 
wooden pl:ites. The plates a.re so 
arranged that they are opened 
!rom the side with a bookllke ac
tion whlch ls- controlled by a spe
cially designed cam and spring 
tension. There being no trlctlon 
between the dlfrerent parta, theae 
last lndeftnitely, and are said to 
be absolutely proof agalm<t volt
age punoturea or showering. 
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Old Andrew Dark wa..« maklni: 
lilil lllial tour of lnsp,•ctiou un•und 
tb1, housi,, berorv rel!ring ror the 
nlf;hl. 

Yt•s, all the doors and wlu()ow,
wf'n>. secur••ly locked an1l bolled, 
nil tho: huri;l:11 nlarlllS =d safel} 
catches set, and evPr) 1 hinE: ""em
i,d to he in order. Andrew Dark 
had surelr somHh1ug ,·er;v prec
ious, or very terrible to conceaJ, 
whPn he took such elaborate pr~
caut lon to guard his house. 

~ho house was u two-story one, 
and Andn,w bud a mic1·ophou-; In 
his bed,·oom upstairs, through 
which he had on.ly to wbis1,er and 
a large ,olume o( sound would 
be delivered Into the entranN• 
hall below, by mean" ot a mag
navo,- 11.lld powtcr ;implifiers. All 
WIUI cunningly concPalPd, RO that 
nothing was vl8lbl<', but the 
sound would seem to come from 
out oi the very walls t hi>1•Js •t,·r>s. 

A \t:'l')' .::S~tu:,ithe rni"'rop tonr· 
Wal' al•o ~oncl.'nled ln t~!.. "ll
tra.ucc 'hall, u.nd a cal h.t<I Olli) ILi 
walk along ll, and a dull thud
thud woulll bP hr•artl In Anrlrew'a 
room. .\ndrnw left hl~ w utcll 1~ -
lng on the hull-•tand. all(! wPnt 
upstairs to switch on th/• a11,1ara 
tus and make sure that everr
thini; was in p&rfecL worlch1g <ff 
der. He opPned his ti, druo111 
door, and llst,;nt-d with sat i, far:
tion to the regular tick tll!k, 
which sounded a t mosl lik•• 1 h<-' 
blows of a small hammel' on steel 
when ma.gniflPd, and sarlni:; 
"good-night" at 1he door or th.
room, he heard tile voice ehoute!) 
back at him from the hall, tlH• 
magnlftod "good-night" sounding 
through the magnavox. 

Descending once more to gPt 
his watch, be entered and care
fully bolted the door of Ills room. 
Why, all this elaborate precau
tion Andrew fondly lmaglned 
that it he ehonted out "hands
up" or some similar remark, that 
a burglar-or was it a. murdereor 
he feared-would Instantly beat 
a retreat? 

Re trt b ati s 11 
Defore finally retiring, ~\ndrew 

opened U1e door or u large cup
hourd In the room, and gazed for 
a long time into It, hi!! eyes 
glea.rulng with satisfaction. Clo~
lng thP door care{ull~·. and rc
placin1, a picture o, er Lh•• 
cuun!ngly conceall•d lllck, hi, 
switched out tbt1 light and got 
inlo bed. Re lay th,•n· ror houri<, 
or at any rate il seemed hours, a, 
be restlessly tossed a.bout and 
longed for the sleeu that coultl 
banish the awrut memories which 
ca.me crowding through his ml.no 
Occa;,!onally his band strayed w 
his throat and he involuntarly 
tore al his clothing, which seemed 
to strangle him. 

Ahl what was tha.L? He start
ed violently n..q h<> fancied 11~ 
heard some movement downstairs 
at the back of the house. In a 
few lllOllll'll ls he km•w I hat what 
lie dreaded bad come. Re tuned 
down his receivlnl!' appa.rnros an<I 
llst~DPd Intently.· Presi•ntl~ lie 
heard a door op,•11 Into th•· hall 
and lite dull thud of mucrled root• 
steps. Two voices were whlsper
illfr together, and old Andrl'!w 
1/roke into a llPQ\'~ lh.!TS(Jlrntlo l 
nP he heard them 11lannin¥ to "do 
ror" hl1ll. Now wa,; lhP tlnw tu 
make usP or his ruagnavox b•·IOw, 
and scare these Intruder• away 
Switchlng on his own mlcro11hont>, 
be put It to his mouth and wa~ 
just going to ~bout "hands-up," 
when he round hluu,elf uoahle 
to utter e. single word. 

A fierce despair took hold of 
Andrew as be beard eomeont> 
commence to steal thlly asc,,nd 
the sta.lrs, and seizing a knlf,· 
from a uearby table, he sharply 
rapped on the m1cro11l1one with 
It, lhe resu tt being a deafening 
clanging dovm below in the hall. 

Just then he heard a volrt> 
boom, "hands up, you fellows, 
we've got you a.t la.st." The 
tramp of heavy feet sounded, and 
Andrew sank back In a chair, not 
!mowing whether to be relievpd 
or not, as he realised that lbo 
police had evidently discovered 

l\' ovcm Lr·r 24th, I 922 

the Intruders, and wer .. arretilln 
them. 

t 
t 

' ' 
Andrew turned oft' all !us a,,_ 

paratus a.nd throwing ()0 an oi 
tlrt-s"lng ;.own, op,-uerl his doo 
and ~t<•I•ll<'d out c,n the lnn,ltn,;. 
As he did ijO, ho, was ~~IZ<'d \, 
the arllls and thru I back int;, 
hJs room. 

''\Ve tookd bin, thu.l 1lru1•.' said 
on"' o! hiij captorR ro tht oih,r. 
"l thoui;ht 1ha1 lhP poltc• lllllll( 

would bluff him, and you Dt•\1 r 
know what devil's arrangeruent 
the old man might ha,·p rie:i;P t 
up." 

Andrew wa,s torccd intu a c:halr 
und found htmseH confronl1>d 1,y 
four desperate look.1:1\g men all 
w,•li arrUl:d. 

"Now Andrew Dark, you havt> 
jw,t cwo minutes to livP," said 
the man who had previous!) 
spoken, "and then you will go ln• 
to the unkown, where you sent 
my daughter nearly sixteen ) ears 
ago. I have just ftnl1!hed my tum 
of fifteen years for attempuui: 
your Ure, nnd there will be mor" 
than an attempt this time." 

"You old Jienll"-IH' continued. 
but the old man's head bad fallen 
forward, and those stand Ina 
round, snw that death had stopp
ed In, and stayed their bands. 

They litted blw OU llle bed, and 
i,egan a careful lns1,.•ct1on or thP 
room. The cupboard was soon 
disco\·ered, lllld breaking down 
the door a surpMslng sight met 
their eyes. Inside were small 
shelves and trays loaded with 
jewels, and one of the men, liCt• 
ing up a. long pearl ntacklace, 
dropped it hastily as he not ic<'d 
thal it was smeared wlll1 blood. 

The men hurriedly left the 
house, and when the disoo\'cri of 
old Andrew Da.rk's death was 
made, the detecltves after a care
ful lnvestlge.tlon, were satlsfted 
that the gallows had been cheated 
of a notorious criminal Cor whom 
they had bMn searching tor 
years. 
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GET'l'ING RE.A.DY. 

In Ni:w ZCUIOI ld. 

.BROA..DCA.S'I'ING PLA.N:S· 

A statement ot the Gove1·a
mi:11t·~ intentions with r,:,ga.rJ 1.:i 
lh" n,;,'llla.Uons or wirel~as broa,,
casllng 1n N"w Zealand waH ma<.11> 
rec.,ntly b> thi: Hon. J. G. Co ... ,,,s, 
.l'ostmaater-Gcneral. 

A gn, e.t deal ul in teresl, s.1id 
Mi·. Coates w3.11 cen11·1ng nrnui. J 
th~ r,rul)oeals tor est.abllJ:lhm.,nt ot 
broadcasting stations ln New z~a
lant!, and alt·eatl)' a large nun,
ber ot electrical firms who wouhJ 
bi, dealing in wlrclesa tilJJJaratu~ 
bad madl• lnquiric~ fOr lkens ,·s u 
authorise theu1 to broadcast by 
rad1o-teltJl)hone for the bPneflt o, 
their cht:n\S and u,e L/Ubllc l,'l'll
erally. 

H ap1,e1ued lhat tho Auckland 
distl'lct would be well catt,r"d tor, 
as appllcatlons hns a1r .. ady bt:e11 
receh·ed tor lic1ensl!s to 1•0Lahl1sn 
broadcasUng stations aL \vt1au 
garel, Aucklaod 1Lod Hamilton. 
l'io llPJ•licaU011s bad su lar bl.'en 
made t'or licenses to o_p~ratP al 
olller brondraij\lug cenl r<'K lt1 t..11,• 
_\uckland dlstrlct, vlt., h.au .. ,.i., 
Oa1·gaville, Thuwes, 'J'aura.1,;a, 
Whakatane, and Te Kull!, l/lll 

even it these centr.-s wer, not dir
ectly served br a local lire,.; 1c,1~t
in;; ~tatlon, they 1ou11l, "·' 
us., o! a slighllr won• s.:.,~!L., c 
receiver, kee1, In touch with t ,., 
01 her cent.res ln I he Aucklauu 
ulstricl 

The Object In tln1.v,lm:, U(I lhe 
regulations and la alloc:1tlni; t.,,,, 
cent.r11s al which tiro-"d,·add ... .; 
would be permlLLed, was to i,nsure 
lhat service would be glveu iu r"
mote localities as well Wl in tlw 
more densely-settled commuult.les. 
The department had l)repared dE-
tolled regulations governing th ... 
01,cration ot broadcasting and r,· 
celving stations, and these would 
be gazetted al the earlie.st pos
sible moment. 

s\ number or inquiries had been 
ma.de as lo Urn nature of lhe pro
grammes that would be 110rmlt1-
ed_ In thls connection, a. careful 
study ha,d bet.>n made of th.e f'Jo.· 
_perlf'nce elsewher"', and it had 
ooen decided to l)rohiblt, absolu
tely, direct advertising. The re-

A GIRL'S LAMENT 

I'm reeling bewlldered and sad. 
For my Hoy Is ltadlo mad, 

And. never lakes me out any more 
1 cannot understand luru, for

He kls~<>s me In dol.\l and da.sh1's, 
And S\IUl!ezes m>· I.land Ill 

Morse, 
My crystal eyes and my lashes 

He coutl)ares 10 llne11 of force, 
And nothing wlll pleas~ hlJU, S" · ~ 

:\I~ hair ln a Ma.reel wave. 

gulalion~ prol'ld.ttd. L Ital I.Jrou. I • 
c11s11ui: s1.a1lons slloula not b• 
used !or 1he dls~c•uliuaUon or 1m.1-
i,aganu ... ol a controversial nature, 
but should be r('si rlcu,d to ma.1-
tH of an etlucath·L or ,•ntcrta lu 
in!{ character, such as m,ws, leu
tur;,s, useful lntormallon, rl'llg
lous senlces, musical or eloru, 
ionary entertalnmem, and such 
otl1er iteurn of sem·ral intt'rPst ns 
m.lgl\t be approved. by the Minister 
from lime to time. 

Tho licensee ol a broadcasting 
station would not lra.nsmit radio 
COUlJllunlCatlons which, ln Lh<' 
judgment or Lb•· ~llnister, did uot 
come within tht' a.u11torily 01 this 
rn~ulatlon or did not conduc~ t., 
lhti pul>lic interest. 

Already, COD t!llUf.'tl tile ~Uul~
ter, 11 1.1.rnlled amount or broad.
casting on low power had beeu 
perm It tcd In d illerea I cell tNs 
Auckland mcluded. r-.ow that lhl 
Issue or permanent licenses was 
within measurable dh,tance, 110 
rurll1!!r t~mporary permit• 01 IIUij 
kind wou)d bt1 grantttd 

9 

It LI:! eXl)l!Cted that In the nc,a1· 
futur,' a Uotlted number of ra.dlo 
broadcasting stations of th« SUD• 
erlor cl'111s In the United States, 
wm be granted a licence to use 
4 00 metres Instead of 360 metres 
as al present. This wlll reduce 
the rudlo-phono jo.mmlng tbaL oc
curs around some of the cities at 
prc.-sent. 

MAGNAVOX RADIO. 
The Holl~-Ho) ce or UeJ>roducer.s . 

The one loud spca.kur which 
will reproduce music lUld slgnalij 
In any volume wllhoul distortion 
and without injury to till! appara
tus. 

Dispense with the Head
Phones, 

AXU LM.l' E \ 'ERl'OZ,.E Th TUE 
HOO.\! mun. 

A BIG DEMAND HAS 
BEEN CREATED. 

DE ::.unE 01•' GETT.LNO ONJ:l. 

Call, write, or 'phone, 
lfAGNA \'OX, AUSTRALIA, 

17, TUE BANKING HOUSE, 
228 PITT STREET, SYDNEY. 

Phone: City 3710. 

...l.rrangl!mants havt! now beea 
made wbereby any shh> l)rovld<>d 
wit~ a ratllo outfit can recalve 
prompt medical sen;ce Crom the 
Unlted States Health Service, 
through one or several Radio Cor
tioratlon of America stations and 
other stations. 

-------------------------- -----

Burgin Radio College. 
Lea.ru suOictent to 1Ja88 the E:rnmlnatloo tor a Valve Set. Twelve 

words per minute Morse. 

This course la to meet those requirements. Cla1111 held on 2nd 
]'Joor, Rawson Chambers (near Railway). on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings, 7.30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

instructor, late R.A.N., 20 years' experience. 
FEES--3 months, ruu course, £6/6/-. 

3 munlhs, full course (lecture only), £2/10/-. 
3 months, !ull course (Morse pract.lce only). £3/3/-. 

Private Tuition day or night. 

Send !or pa.rtlculars, Principal, 362 Kent Street, Sydney, 
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.AM.AT.EUl--l CALLS 
,NEW SOUTH WALES. 

Lile StalP 

Th, follov.lll.- Is, IIA1 of L.ioc·nc.;s lssu.,d to amateurs In 
or New South Wale~ to tlw eud of October, 1022:-

Call 
l-i!;nal 
~ .I. ,\ 
2 A. H 
2 AC 
2 \. jJ 

2 A l'l 
2 .\ F 
2 AG 

Nat11rc or 
Nnme. AtldresA. Licence. 

z A tr 

2 A I ,, .\ J 
2 .\ K 
2 AL 
2 AM 
2 A;-; 
2 . \ 0 

2 \ p 
2.\Q 
!l .\ H 
2 AS 
2 .\ T 
2 AU 
2 .\ V 

2AW 
2 AX 
~ A y 
2 AZ 
2 BA 

2 BB 
2 nc 
2 13 D 

Radio lnspecH,r 
S. :\I. Wood 
Woolridge, R. 
ll J. Walker 
J .. \. Hll"l!Clt 
J. H. LeadhitlOr 
Grae<> Brus. 

(W. G Keogh1 
J. F. Gilhooley 

J. ll. Connor 
W. Short 
E. A. Tarrant 
,\. E. C. Cooper 
W K. Gilfillan 
W. E. Gardm·r 
K. M. Rennie 

;\1 ac!Jon, 11 Iloust. Sydney 
ll!l Catht,rl.Ue St., Lelrhhardt. :lydney 
Snllor·s Bay Hd., Xorthbriuge 
l.iver11ool Rd., Croydon 
:i 3 F1tuoy :-;1,. Croydon 
Gladstone !it. , W,•at \.\} along 
Ilroadwai, Sydn,;y 

C/ o. \\'. Bulgin, Qut:en & Moncur Sis .. 
Woolluht·a 

93 Carlton i-;t., S11m1tt\'r HIil 
QuHnscllrr rtd .• 11fanly 
Bulah Creek, Nar1·abrl 
"Edale," Cecil St .. Ashfit'ld 
·•c It 11gai-ry," Gri•enwich 
4 7 ~ William s, .. Broken Hill 
"Koorall," Wols<>l<>y Rd., Point rtper, 

l•Jd :tee Ill!' (I 
W. H. J,ock "\Vyrollar," Coµeland Rd., Beecroft 
l,. L. Channon "Rockleigh," .lnhur St .. Manilla 
W. H. Hudson 1 'l'enn.ce Rd., Dulwlch Hill 

H. 0. Grigg 371J ,111ltary Rd., Mosman 
F. C. R. Swinburne 3'.J l'nrk\'lew Rd. ;',lanly 
T E. Dickinson We~ton St .• Enst Hills 
S. C. Dnv1es "t'larbnrn, · D1lntroon Rt., Hurlston!' 

It. Vowles 
J . H. Stephenson 
J. P. Cureton 
G. P. Junk 
W. E. ffilton 

Park 
"Truro," Condor St., Burwood 
56 nnngers Rd .. Neutral flay 
"~faruna," Burwood Rd., Durwood 
Napoleon St., Sans Souel 
"Frankenberg," O~ley St., Crow'11 Nest, 

Norlh Sydney 
E. B. Crocker 14 RosPby St., Marrlckvllle 
M. J. f{urll "Strathcona," Northcote Ave., Kll\ara 
W. n. Drew "llemnh,'' I..an,e: Rd., Centennial Park 

(To be Continued u•xt w.uk). 

T. 
n. 
n 
R. 
I !. 
n. 
IL 

n. 
R. 
R. 
n. 
R. 
R. 
n. 

It. 
R. 
R. 
T. 
R. 
R 
n. 

R. 
R. 
IL 
R. 
R. 

n. 
R. 
U, 
R. 

BUILDYOUROWNCONDENSER 

IIERE IS A NEW IDEA. The 
No technical expPri• 11,·• C f • 11 
neuaasllry, t'arl,suppli•d O Vt e-
ln lt11vck-Jown or ns-
ee,nbled. liS de8irttd.' Moore 
Uesl qu,dity heavy gauge 
o.luru.inium 111.ate...-, ~ tur
ned brl\s1> "-i;)i11d l~s, roJH, 
bueb•s. M1tl Coned Ad
justable bearings, Ebon• 
ite euds, 

Wireless 
Supplies 

Plates Q,.p-- Knoolt- As
ac1H down s'm\;lrl. 

3 ... 00014 7,6 10/-

5 . . 000!1 813 ll • 

I 
9 .. 00033 

17 ,. •. OOOGl 

25 .... 0008 

10/· 

Ii 3 

15/6 

14/· 

Full !nstrucno118 for o•• 
semhling furnished wltb 
e1<cn outfit 

10 Rowe Street I ~5 ...• 0012 

Sydney 67 .... oon 
18/6 25/-

30/· 45/• 

November 24th, 1922 

WHEN WE ALL FLY 
Se"~ In the .llr. 

The buslnr>ss man or the Cutui·, 
when Journeying by air rrom on,, 
caµital to anoth•·r. will be nlJle 
to follow the Stock Exchange 
quotations as Lhey are r, elvt..l 0,1 

from the ticker carried in the 
plane, w; J1 he wen, shtln~ in Ju.; 
oilice. 

'!'his has been made 1,osslble 
by an Invention c:illed the telLype, 
whkh has been oll1l'ially tPste,l 
by the American Na.val Alr Force. 
For the beneftl or air passengers, 
the "skyway expressls" of till fu 
tu rl', equipped with a. leltype, will 
1-rfrn nil the news of the hour In 
e,actlY th<> samP way a8 ll is now 
obtainable on th!' tape machine in 
clubs and hot.,ls. 

A passenger on a civil aero-
1/lane could artually type a lelH r, 
o.nd it could be dellverE-d wl I huu t 
any 11osslbillty of error bMore he 
had reached his drstinatlon. The 
lrultrument looks like th>' ordinary 
typewriter. H has all Lhr lerters 
of the alphabet, figures, and oth• r 
conventional symbols. By an easy 
change-over, messages can be 
p\lher received or transmltl<'ll. 
Each key of lbo board is connect
ed up to the radio installatloo ln 
the plane and when a IPtter is 
struck It sends out a radio im
pulse whlcb is recorded on the In• 
strument on the ground. 

ONE MAN MAST. 
I::asi!y erected by on.e man and 

standing 3 0 reet 3 Inches above 
lts t,ase, a pole for suppor~ a 
radio aerial lhal Is being manufllC
turcd t,y a Cincinnati, Ohio, con 
cern, commends llselr to the wlr~
less enthusiast 

The pole i s shipped In knock
down form. consisting of four sec
tions of bent sheet st1>el, ea.ch sec
tion 7 feet 101 Inches tn len;:th, 
and the necessary bolts, ••le., ror 
assc,rnbl)•. When assembled and 
ready lo erect, the total wolgb1 is 
only 140 pounds, and by menus ot 
anchor lugs on lhe base, lt c&n be 
pJnc<'<I on flat-cement or composl
llon roofs as well a.a on the 
ground. 
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LEICHHARDT AND 
DISTRICT RADIO 

SOCIETY. 
Al lh., ~lxth i:enernl weeting, heltl 

at th<' r·Jub Hoom, :l .\nnesley Sr . 
L·•lc•hhnrot, on Tuestlny, '\'ol'umhl!r 
11th, 'Ir. 'flwmpsou !Jrt>sPnled tlrn 
Hut:'et~ with a vPry acceptnble !?ill 
in the torm M a rrystal t·••Mhln,; 
sPt. ,\ ,·.,ry h"arly vn1e of thank~ 
wn~ uccnnletl I he tlonor, "'ho t..,._ 
BJJ. niJ,,,1 hrh•n~ . .\ di~<'11sslo11 on 
wire lets mrl I t<1rs iteue rally wns I hPn 
('ntered upon, and memb,•r~ were In· 
,·i rNl tu ask f\UP~tlons to be an· 
swrn rJ b; any other,: prPRPDI who 
fell (llsposed t ll do so. Th!l lno~P 
coupler con tained In the ser donnte<I 
by '.\t r. Tltnrnpson camP 111 lor :• con· 
sldc>rable amount or nttPntlo11, an1i I 
that 1:Pntleamn wa,; kept busy sup
plying infor·mation n,,:anlint;" Its 
<'Onst ruction, n<'lfon, &c. Mnny 
othllr lnlc•restmg ()O:nts wp1•e raisPrl 
nnd disrll!;srrl to the mutual ndvon 
la,:f' of all. T1r,, hon. se-l'rc• tan·. ;\Ir. 
\\'. J. Z,•ch. Hfi noo,11 Stmei .. \n 
ru1nrlah,. con.tinues lo rne,,Jve in
qukle~ with r<>gs1 rl to lhe sociPty's 
actlvitll'~, 11nd he wi lf l•u nlenerd 
to ~upply any lnlormntton in lllill 
l'smm,c~;on to anybody 111,erestt,•d In 
samP. 

'i'he nrxt meeting or m,•mbPrs ls 
to be he!d on Tuesf!a;- next at R 
fl.lTI. 

WESTERN SUBURBS 
AMATEUR WIRELESS I 

ASSOCIATION. 
\ t lilt hl8[ •111 ••ling or th!' \\',S.· I 

.\ \Y . .\ R !!"enPral ,·.,.11l1•cllun or or
llr,•rs tonic plH<'P. 'rh!' l'ollowing i~ I 
t111, rPs111l of 1 hP PiPC'Tlon:-Presl
denl, :If,. Tl. S. Burman; ,rlc>P·fll'P~i-
1knt. ,rr. G, n Cl11tileniier: secre 
1ary, llfr \\'. B. Ma1•1in; lreu.surer, 
:11r. S. St Hill: cnmll'llttP(', \{essrs. 
II nrowne and Lucas; technical 
r,omrnit lf'P. Ml'ssrs. G, R. ("lrnllen 
,:,,r R S. Burn,an, anll Lucas: 
1rnst<'P, Mr CT. R. Chalh,nger. 

It was del'ided tha1 the members 

WT~Et~EtSS WEtEt~L. Y 
---

be rllvided inlo I wo parue~, on" to 
r!,•vure Its ac11vlties to U1e trans• 
milter, n.nd the other lo look after 
th~ rcct±J, er. 

.Vier the business wns COllif)lel
etl sum., lnng WI! ve duo-lalc•ral coils 
"hicl1 were made b) the club were 
te~led fllld l'ound tr, work splendid!). 
.\mo,ri<-.an stations bt'lng rcc<1lved 
re mnrkably Willi, 

T iu nc, t nt••ettng will be lieltl on 
Nove111bt·1 29th, when ,I rt•dn,rµng 
or lhe ruleR will !l)ke r,lare. and also 
a rlbrnssfon r"' I.he er..cllon of 1he 
1ransmlt1~d a.nd a new recell'er. 

FOR P ARJS POLICE. 
The raido telephone has been 

introduced In tile operations or 
the Paris police force wllh prom
i~iug results. 

Regular r adio telephone com
munication ls now maintained be
tween one police airplane, two 
police automobile ambulances. 
and headquarters, all rour being 
"qUIJ'lried tor sending as well as 
receiving, according to Radloejec
lrlclte. 

Standard French mllltary S('iB 
are used, supplled with current 
from a propeUor driven genPr a
t.or on the airplane, and from 

I I 

storagu hallMy-drhen Ulolor gen 
natorn tn the ambutnncea. Two 
rour-me11•r long steel lube,;, at
tached at the end ur a bakelit" 
sttck. torm a mast to support a 
4 0-mettir slnglo-wiru antPnna, 
tho other end of which Is fasten
ed to a short bamboo pole, driven 
In lhe ground. It no gas or water 
outlets are available !or a 
ground connection, a copper wir,, 
mosh 10 metres by 0.8 meters is 
stretched out on lhe ground. Only 
•en minutes are required from 
the Instant ot arrl\'al to mak, 
the nPcPssar·y Bet-up. Perf<'ct tele
rihonic conversation can b,, main• 
tabled among t.hesf' stallons wlLh· 
In a radluR or Qbour 30 kilo
meters. 

Wireless Apparatus. 
All Instruments and 

Parts made to order. 

W. H. MOREY. 
18 i'-tr·rnd Ar0 ade (first flrno) 

~,~\11~ 
SOMETHING SPECIAL 

IN CRYSTALS. 

' 

I 
' 

~-..... ::·-~ .. ~ .. 

M1\GNETITE 
2s. EACH. 

EACH PLECE IS GUARANTEED. 

ALL OTHER VARIETIES 
STOCKED. 
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STATION CALLS. 

l;lllPS STA.'1'10:\S. GREAT 

BRIT,\ IN 

Ilounton Grange, ZER; Rowan, 
GllYll; Rowanpnrlt, GFCR; l~o .. • 
mead. EJH: Hoyal City, GD,.IF; 
Ro) .LI G<:ort;e, ZRY; Royal Prln~e, 
Y JI: Royal Sceptn,, mrE; Hoyal 
Sco1, ZTJ; Roynlstar, ZRZ; Royal 
TranB110rt, ZHE; IlO}Slon Orang<', 
m.z, Huahlne, MKA; RuapPhU, 
:\!KB; Rubens, GJ3CY; nudels
l>urg, GBJQ; Hugia, GBTL; Runic, 
M\\.C; Runo, GDNW; Ruthonla, 
GDYL; Ryburn, XHX; Hyckett, 
EL\; Ryde, BSN. 

Sabor, GBQW; Sachem, :.IOL; 
Se.game. River. ZEK; Sagua, I.Tl'; 
Saklte.rah, GBSN; Saiacla, YIV; 
Salagla., ZM.U; Salerno, EUR. 

Salient, EKR; Sallust, ZQH· 
Salwes, GF1'lD; Salvador, ZDY; 
Sambre, GCDV; Sampan, EQ?. 
San Bla.11, GBWD; San llrun: 
GOWT; Sanday, ZR.\J; Sandon, 
Hall, ODPY; Sandown Caslle, 
GFDW; San Felb:, GFJZ; San 
Dunstano, MAN; San Eduarrlo, 
"JV; San Fernando, MtlX; San 
Florentino, J\1UQ; San Fraterno, 
GYN; San Gaspar, Gl<'PK; Se.n 
Gil, CDXP, Sangole., GOD; ~an 
-Gregorio, MAO; Sa.n Jeronimo, 
.MJP; San Lamberto, GFKC; San 
Loon, GDZK; San Lorenzo, ~,r-.o: 
San Melito, MRZ; San Nazario, 
MUH; San Pablo. ZTR; San Pe.
trlcio, MQY; San Rlca1·do, MBH; 
San Sllveslre, :Z.1YS; Santa l<'e, 
GBSM; Santa Oertrudia, GFDK; 
Santa Theresa, BLJ; San Teodoro, 
OFKB; Sanlere.mo, ZGH; San
thia, GOE; San Tiburcio, GDYT; 
Sun Tirso, l\lAO; Slln Ubaldo, 
GF'KL; San Uson. OFK:\l; Sau 
\l'nlerio, !d:HZ; San Yeierino, 
MP:,;; San Yotico, GBRY; Sapele, 
YME; Sapphire, J\1HK; Saranac. 
EYG; Sarah JollJffe, ZAU; Sar
d!nla, GMD; Sardlnle.n, MD~; 
Snrlhe, GCDW; Saturnia, ~ITir': 
Sauerland, GDKY: Sausenberg, 
GBNI•'; $11.):icava, GFLD; Saxllby, 
ELW; Sa.'<olelne, LTX; Saxon. 
MQI; Saxonla, MSA; Saxonstar, 
YVY; Scaldier, El~'i; Scalfaria, 
GFKZ; Scandia, YUN; Scandina
vian, )flilC; Searpa, BUI; Scal
well, YEQ; Schwe.ben, GBQL; 
Schwarzen!elde, GBVL; Schwtnge 
GBKJC; SchwarzenteJa, GBKZ; 
Sclent!Jlt, GXD; Scindla, :r.nu; 
Scipio, ODR; Scotia, GBJ Z; Seo-

WT~t L..tSS WttJ(l. Y 

? ? ? • • • 
What do you want to know ? 

Every reasonable specific quen 
In tile field of general wireless ad• 
d1·eS11e<I to I.IJe Information Depart• 
ment will receive a prompt reply. 

Arldre~R the InlormaUon 1-)dftor, 
"Wlrele8~ "'eekly," Box 378. O.P.O, 
Sydney. 

W.W.C (Sou lb Melbourne). 
c 1 I Yes. Tap everr }in. 
(2) Yes, but e. longer on,. 

would be betln. 
(3) Wind to within !In. uch 

end. 
( • ) With a good aerial poa

elbly 500. 

G.R.L. (Melbourne). 
( 1) Depends on the capacity 

of aerlal . 
(2) One wire ls as good e.s a 

number. 
(3) Secondary will he.vE> a 

loaded as well as Prlniary. 

tla, GDRW; Scolle.n, MJN; Sea.
hark. BUW; Scottler, ZRH; Scy
thta, GDYP; Sealda, GOF; ~cot
tish American, GDSM; Sea Glory. 
LYG; Scottish Bard, BOR; Scy
thian, ZGW; Scottish .Monarch, 
ERS; Seamew, LSfl; Scottish 
Prince, YXV; Seapool. ZWC; 
Scaham Harbour, GDXQ; Sea
Ionia BlJU; Sea Serpent, ZIH; 
Seattle, ZJA; Sea Victory, GCT\\'; 
Sedgepool, XEW; Sellasia, ZIR; 
Seminole, G1''l\1L; Semper Para
t us GFJ\1Q; Semo.tor, EP:\I; Sen
t1n~l II., :.1FB; Serblno, XII; 
Sebi;tan, GCYD: Sesostris, 
ODVD; Sen•lan Prince, YTR: 
Settler, \"AF; Severn, GBQT; 
Severnmede, ElLT; Shadwe_ll, 
YVK; Shahjehan, GOVS; Shalms--
1an, GCDK; Shahza.da, GDVQ; 
Shakespear, GJX; She.ndon, 
GilYJ; Shonnonmedc, ZUK; Sheaf 
Arrow, GD\~F; Shear Don, ZOL; 
Sheaf Dart, .MI..X; Shear L1µ1et,, 
x111•r: Shear Mead, YFI'; Shear 
Mount, GBPW; Sheaf SM,ar, 
.MXR; Sheerness, GFMJ; Shclle~, 
GFNL: Sherard Osborn, MFK; 
Sheridan, XHU; Shonga, Zllll; 
Shropshire, GSF; Slam Clt-y, 
C'.BWR; Siamese Prince, YYN; 
Siberian Prlnce, ZTI; Slctlla, 
GMC; Sicilian, MUN; Sicily, ESO; 
Siddons, ZHY; Sldlaw Rn.nge, 
XB'V; Sikh, YKZ; Silaru_s, GDRC; 

:'\overnber 2,ph, 1922 

SALE &. EXCHANGE 
Tliree Li11es (approximately 

I~ V.'ord• • maf l>e in~ertod in 
thi~ Cul11mn for

0

9d. 
Ext1>1 l,ine~ or p!lrt thereof, 

at6•1 perli110. 

FOR SALE. C"'omph. tc• ,Yu-1 Je!t.it 
Rl cclvJng Plff:nt, tn t lHln••la-. tunln~. 
du, ctor. ~ a.udlo freq. u ('Oil!!. accu
mulutorP, a, rial, f tt'. Ar,ply Box 37~~ 
G.l'.0. 

FOR SALE.- -"A:p)1h·" Gent·rator. 6 
voll Box 3i6. G.P. 0. 

FOR SALE--Cc,mpJeto !111,rlto ,; t, 
including aerial Wir-t:', chtnp. R..t .t.:2 
Hlfl ApJJlY C'. J. CJrc,y. 32 t:;, orgu fit , 
Marrickvllle. 

FOR SALE.-1 6-Voll -411 J\tnJ.,. Ac
cumulator, C/o. llfl"" W1illac.-. 
Hoyal Arcade. H. T. Davi•. 1114 Bay 
Rd., North Sydney, \i 

FOR SALE.-Murdock ('ryhl&I $cl, 
with Stromberg Carlaon 2.000 ohnl. 
phonea: complE-t,. set. nP.w, .t.:.-t 16s. 
E. Gooch, U2 OJL!ord SL, Woollahn,.. 

FOR SALt:.-Moroe R«.uriling !11Jt and 
'l'hdltr }t~la.y lb nc--.·, ofie.- 'rht-N!' ~:t:rt
oi.cd for Recortlin~ R;1.dio Sign3I!'!, or C3l· 
c.banl(': ,hr Relay, vatuc .£.!':. for U \V. 
piU1rl ammctn·. O·l a.mp11. ~. Bl.i.nchaTil. 6() 
llligh ~lrtet. Ncwwwn. 

,\. .. ANTED.-Loose Coupler cnrn-Pl"·t~ 
2.000 tn• tre& Lf1tlt:r onb to Radio, 
99 C&th,,rln~ SLre<,l. Lelcbbardl. 

Sllverllght, CDWS; Silversnnd. 
EKA; Silvertown, GMD; Slni:e.• 
pore, YYA; Slngleton _\bbey. 
GDLX; Slptah, OFX; Sir Harvey 
,\damson, MUK; Sirls, OBRD: 
Sirsa, GDNQ; Slthonia. YUO; 
Sltre., EOJ. 

RADIO HEAL TH 
HINfS. 

A semi-weekly "radio tele
pllone hel\l.lb bulletin service" 
has been Inaugurated by the 
United Sle.es Public Rea.Ith Ser
vice. It is planned to broe.d
cast every Tuesday and Friday 
through the na,,al radio st.atlon 
at Anacostla, Va., a message of 
advice or llow the average man 
and woman may insure continued 
good health. UndElr very favour
able weather conditions H Is ex
pected that the messages w111 be 
heard on lbe Pacl.tlc Coast, In 
Europe, and the north parts of 
South America. 

Publl$hed by W. J. llaclardY, 
''TMu-o." Powell Street, Neutral B&J, 
at the Offlcea or w. M. Macla.rd7, HI 
O..Ul!t'USb street. IIJ'4ner. 




